
FRIDAY EVENING,

Bad Results
follow a lazy tiver:?
Constipation; Disor-
dered Stomach; Head-
ache; Biliousness, and
other evil, painful,
dangerous things.

This Good Old
Remedy

comes to the rescue.

Take two or three pills
at bedtime?once. After
that, one each night; two,
nowand then,if necessary.

CARTER'S

I
RIVER
fiPILLS

?nutne bears Signature

!>\u25a0 C

Colorless faces often show
the absence of Iron in the
blood.
Carter's Iron Pills g
will help this condition. I

\u25a0 H
Miss RUBY GLOSS Shows

the Easy Way to

QjGood Housekeeping
DUSTS, CI.EAXS,

I'OLISHES
/ft* fTourFurniture,

\u25a0lf I? Piano, Woodwork,
llP!^ft:l'7>wlilß Automobile, Finiah-

mtuT~~ Varnished Surfaces.

G nlßy(ilft\\a
,

Clear, pure and
fc JUoI VJIVVu tfl 're e from any gum.
IV.? ,Mk Will not gather
In hi TTirm dust, as it gives s.
I H hard, dry, bright

gloss; a brighter
\u25a0 lustre than wax and

\u25a0 | \u25a0 easier to use.

I; 1 FOR FLOORS CSD

Polwklno Mop
rr's *;? ??

Guaranteed
To give en-
tire eatisfac-
tion or your
money will
be refunded. -

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart

COUNTY CLERK KELLY
With No Appetite, All Run-down,

Tells How Vinol Helped Him
So many cases like this are com-

ins to our attention that wo are
publishing this letter for the benefit
of Harrisburg people who are in Mr.
Kelly's condition. Read our offer be-
low.

Clarksville, Tenn. "I am u County
Court Clerk, and became run-down
no appetite, was drowsy and felt bad-
ly most of tl.e time, 1 had tried sev-
eral remedies without benefit. One
day I read an advertisement of Vinol
anil at once tried it. In a short time
my appetite improved, my strength
increased and I felt better in every
?way." S. W. Kelly.

The reason Vinol is so successful Insuch cases is because it is an un-
equalled tonic-body-builder, combin-
ing beef and cod liver peptones, iron
apd manganese peptonates and glyc-
erophosphates, the oldest and most
famous tonics known to medicine.

So strong is our faith in Vinol that
we offer to return the purchaser's
money in every case if Vinol should
fail to give satisfactory results.

George A. Oorgat, Druggist; Ken- i
redy's Medicine Store. 321 Market 'street; C. F. Kramer. Third and Broad
\u25a0treets; Kltcmlller's Pharmacy, 1325
Kerry street, Harrisburg. Also at the
leading drug stores in all Pennsylvania
towns.

REMOVES SKIN AFFECTIONS
Ob* package proret it. Sold and
guaranteed by aboT* Vinol druggist.

B??

No Coal Reserve
Not enough coal was taken

out of the mines last sum-
mer to permit of an accumu-
lation of a reserve. And this
Winter there has been a
scramble for every carload
mined. With no possibility
of the situation being' reme-
died why run chances by buy-
ing coal only as you need it ?

The yard supplies are
shorter than ever.

We are doing the, best we
know to serve ouf-'s patrons.

,!e the supply lasts every
\u25a0 will be filled.

H. tvi. KELLEY & CO.
onrice, l >°ortli Third

Tarda, Tenth and Stutc

'

B|i | ,
__

?^

Nou-gi i unci Cream Kcapa
the Skin rforft and Velvety in UoutsliWeather. An Uxqulaite Toilet Prep-
aration, 25c.

GOIKiAS' DRtO STOIIIIS
tilN. Third St., and I". It, It, Ntatloa

REAL ESTATE

NEW 'EVAN' PLANT
TO COST $200,000

Plans For New Structure at
Third and Reily Will Be

Made at Once

| Work on the new plant of the Evan-
gelical Publishing House to be erected

lat Third and Reily streets, will be
' started March 1, if plans which are
now under way, can be completed by
that time.

The plot, bounded by Third. Reily,
Susquehanna and Boyd streets, wus
purchased from the city School Hoard
for' 541.000, art oiclint; to an official
announcement to-day. The cost of
the new building and equipment will
be about $200,000 and the total ex-
penditure for the project almost a
,quarter of a million.

Selection of an architect and other
business arrangements for the erec-
tion of the plant, will be made FeUru-
ary 13, at. a meeting of the building
company of the publishing house.

Tentative plans call for a brick and
concrete structure, two stories high,
fireproof and covering the entire plot
which is 102 feet long and 210 feet
deep. The entrance will be in Reily
street.

E\H;ry effort V-i 11 be made to have
the building completed and ready for
occupancy by September 15. Much
new equipment will bo installed at
that time. It is the plan of the execu-
tive board to add additional equipment
each year.

The basement of the new structure
will be used largely for storage pur-
poses; the first fioor for press rooms,
bindery, and the book store which the
?publishing house conducts; the sec-
ond floor for offices. Total floor space
will be more than two acres.

J. J. Nungesser, manager of the
publishing company, and R. H. Stet-
ler, assistant, have been working on
preliminary plans for many months.
Rapidly increasing business made it
necessary to search for a new location
to provide larger quarters. Much of
the work of transferring equipment
and arranging to start operations in
the new plant will be done under
the supervision of Mr. Nungesser and
Mr. Stetler. Roth have been with the
company for more than six years.

Roman Villa to Be Built
? at Riverside by Uttley

Planse lor the erection of a Roman
villa of Gothic architectural design
are being made by Charles Uttley.
florist, 321 Walnut street, who has
just purchased a large plot of the Ott

\ estate.
Announcement of the plan was

| made in connection with the sale of a
plot 662 feet* long by 210 feet deep,
lin Front street, at Riverside. P. G.

1 Dlener, jeweler, purchased the proper-
ty from Frederick M. Ott. Xo consid-

i eration was given. Mr. Uttley then
j bought a portion of the plot, on which
Ihe will erect the home. Work on the
large garden which is to surround the

j villa will be started in the spring.

REALTY TRANSFERSj A large number of realty transfers
j were listed to-day in the olflce of
County Recorder James E. Lentz. J.

i J. Page purchased six houses in Pros-
-1 pect street, 2355-57-59-61-63 and 65,
from E. E. Shaffer; Samuel Fishman
bought two three-story brick proper-
ties from Bewis Silbert, one at 2202
Xorth Fifth street, the other at 1409
-Vortli Sixth street. Other transfers
Include: Reuben Morret, 2522 North
Sixth street, to G. W. Eight. $1: Mish-
ele Santanna, 34 3 River street, to S.
Magaro. $1; W. L. Loser, 118 Ver-
beke street, to Mary B. O'Donnell,

| 51,550; William Lindle, 430 South
i Fifteenth street, to Roy E. Davis, $1;
i L. M. Walborn, 112 Summit street, to

11. A. Warner, $1; J. J. Nissley's exec-
i utors, Ilummelstown, to H. G. Ritts,
's6oo; E. E. Eslinger, 1\u2666 14 Xorth
! Fifth street, to Harrisburg Trust

I Company. $1; Newton H. Miller, 1221
; Market street, to J. J. Uaughman, $1;
jJ. J. Baughman, 1221 Market street,
jto Vesta V. Leathry. $1; Sarah B.

| Monger, 2028-30 Briggs street, to
! Mary E. Grove, $1; O. Shartle, 16
I Aberdeen street, to Da%'id Yoffee, sl.

MAY BUILD SEW DAM
Plans for the construction of a large

1dam in the Susquehanna river from
: Duffy's Island to the Dauphin county

' shore, in Londonderry township, were
announced in part (if the statements
in an equity suit filed by the York
Haven Water and Power Company.
The suit is a complaint against the
payment of school taxes in London-
derry township. The proposed dam is
to be a substitute for the one that
was built in the eastern channel of
the river and is to be farther down
stream. Xo definite plans were
given.

College Orders to Meet
at Gettysburg March 17

The Pennsylvania Tnter-collegiate
Oratorical Union will hold its twen-
ty-fifth annual contest at Gettysburg
College Saturday, March 17. .it was
decided at a meeting of officers of the
organization held in this city this
afternoon. The executive committee
of the union met at the University
Club rooms at Front and Market
streets to-day to arrange for the an-
nual contest. The date for the event
was set by the committee, and judges
selected.

The officers of the union here for
the session are: C. L. Steel, of Muhl-
enberg, president: Paul A. Mueller,
of Franklin and Marshall, treasurer,
and L. Paul Miller, of this city, a
student at Gettysburg College, secre-
tary. The colleges represented arc:

| Swarthmore, Bafayette, Franklin and
i Marshall, Muhlenberg, Gettysburg and
I Ursinus.

SORENESS, PAIN,
ACHING JOINTS

Don't suffer! Relief comes the
moment you rub with

"St. Jacobs Oil."

Don't stay sore, stiff and lame!
Limber up! Rub soothing, penetrat-
ing "St. Jacobs Oil" right in your
aching muscles, joints and painful
nerves. It's the quickest, surest pain
relief on earth. It is absolutely harm-
less and doesn't burn the skin.

I 'St. Jacobs OH" conquers pain. It
Instantly takes awny nny ache, sore-
ness and stiffness in the head, neck,
shoulders, back, legs, arms, fingers or
any part of the body?nothing like It.
you simply pour Itttlo in your hand
and rub "where u hurts," and relief
comes instantly, Don't stay crippled!
Get a small trial bottle now froni any
drug store, It never dlsuppointe? six
gold medal awards.

GIVE GOVERNOR :i
MURDER RECORD j

protlion otary'

today certified to!J
Iplete records in the j

fe|trgmMgß Kotur, convicted

!4!kMit county court on n
t charge of murder

i Kotur was charged with killing a |
?companion, Joseph Backic, during a :
| fight in Steelton, in December, 1915.1
| As a motion for a second trial was j'
granted, it cost the county almost i .
$(100 to convict him. Governor Brunt-

I baugh will set the date for execution, j,
| The records ih the case of Cornelius (
Sheppard, convicted on a similar;,
charge, were submitted several days'
ngo.

File Bowman Will, The will of
the late City Commissioner Harry F.
Bowman, was filed to-day with Regis- '\u25a0
tor Roy C. Danner, to be probated.
Commissioner Bowman's widow is,
named as the sole heir.

Courthouse Visitors. T,. C, Carl,
of Williamstown, was at the court-
house to-day on business. I'orter Wil-
son, ex-recorder In Bedford county,
spent yesterday afternoon with Coun-
ty Recorder James K. Lents,

S|M'ak at 1-liMt Raising.?Assistant
County Superintendent of Hchools W.
R. Zimmerman spoke this afternoon
at a Jla raising ceremony at Coble's
School, north of Mlddlntown, Jllssj
Myrtle Hachman, teacher nt the
jscbooL UiuJ cLarge, T£e pole and
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Saturday Another Day ofBig Value Giving

/ Amazing "Round Up" Specials Every Department
ILr To-morrow, Saturday Will Be Another Big Money Saving Day for all

1 wF* 1 /y ThriftyShoppers. Many lots of the most desirable, staple winter merchan-
; ft /fO 8e £° on Ba *e at 4^e most liberal reduction of the season. By all means

'/Pro ?- r don't overlook these extraordinary bargains. . p. i.
GIRLS' DRESSES at Q GIRLS' DRESSES at BOYS' SWEATERS at Q 7 Little GENTS' SHOES, $-B .09

W "rrtl to *, 0°- #J7 C Worth to 4.00.
,

Worth to Tsc. S3 / C Actual J.o< value.. 1
) / 'Made of ,>retl >' Singhams, good wash- Just 23 to sell: made of an all-wool Good gray cotton sweaters: desirable nun metal calf and patent coltskln;

17 able styles; assorted sizes. Only 50 to blue serge; nicely trimmed. Assorted styles, in assorted sizes. Only 16 to button style; all sizes. Only 20 pair

\ 7 <Srconi^2^iL_!!£ii_?_- U'lrMt Floor. > to sill. ( Tlrt Floor. It.nr.l

( SILK WAISTS at s*| .59 CORSET COVERS at -| C _ Flannelette GOWNS at J* £ Children's Flannelette QC
(( -rtll 'h "\

Worth to *4.50. 1 Actual 2Sc Value*. IOC Worth to *1.25. DDC NIGHT GOWNS at ..5 O C
V I/' *\W" ml .lust r>3 to sell, of Silk Crepe de Chine, Attractive 'styles; only 42 to sell; lace Good, warm full cut styles far women; w u -

/ Im "
Oeorgrette Crepe and Fine' Lingerie. As- and embroidery trimmed. All sizes. pink, blue and grey. Assorted sizes c_ i ?T( * ""ed colors and sizes. ,First Floor.) (Second Floor.) .Socoud Floor.) ISod^lngtt;\ri^V^Ue,5M

[More Remarkable "ROUND UP" BARGAINSj; Kaufman's Grcflt
lln Women's and Misses' Handsome Winter Coats ; || frpay ff\ Round nn Sal* of
: I

ltound-up Price . ferf Iund-up Price . 1# AARTC A 1 Dim i ' 88l ZZZZZZI^I
J wood" all-woo, mixture.

lIUA I 5 Zt Dig jj V OVF!W PTI AT l!
an excellent general and utility Only fifteen to sell. Made of w JLUJLm.^?-4-Z m. JL <

\u25ba coat for hard service. Sizes up good black zibeline in a popular \u25a0* 111 i> '!

\u25a0 I"1 "- It s"-1 Bound Up Savings . s _

\u25ba a - flft ] f >""*\u25a0 d> /,A | Good Assortment of !
1 O'IUOITOW ddlUlUciy ji

: Coats Coats syi,butnot jj.iz? ; ;; sl2, $13.50 &sls Values for $7.50 i!
\u25ba Round-up Price . Ji Hound-up Price .

V Ot each Style and COlOr !; ft 1 T n ,L V . t\ IV l!
. worth t *.o. worth to ? ii.so. __

< > uuaranteed lo Ke the rinest Uualities nJust thirty-three coats in the Only twenty-two coats, but all $3.50 Coats, 2dj 1 QC . J, _ ii
. lot. Made of astrakhan, zibeline splendid, stylish models made of . . . u) 1 tt7u i' C,rn ? 111-f?/*/! J? C__

_ L _ C _1 1 I)
?

;|
and all-wool mixtures. Assorted mixtures and velours. Assorted tO 14-year Sizes, i> JJiVeF vfl*orCU 1 01T ijUC il a iJ HIall i TICC ! i

. sizes up to 42. colors and sizes up to 4G. ______________, i , .. .. .
, ,

. , i |. ??? i( Tills store lias often proven Its leadership for 111k Money Saving Cloth- i
y _____________________ $4.50 Coats 2 <fcO ACk l! i,IR Values ill the past but never as fully and forcibly as in this great |>

'
...... n-. JC ill.. -? . ... .. ...

7 . r J 4 ' Overcoat Sale which starts here to-morrow. i|
. w oiucn h & Mioses* -

jyA \\ onion's A >ll ikch A
_ to D-vear Size"?

*" 1 1
. i1\u25ba VL 111 l W /V y

, ; It's your Big Opportunity to secure n Fine Winter Overcoat at a price !
y J *P ollU f p |I I ???_____ < j; far below Its actual value.

V 03i IS 111 $5.50 Coats, 6 dJQ £!Q i Kvery kind of fashionable new Overcoat you want is included hi this
''

\u25ba
? ,

?
, 1. M

_ M. If tn i 4 vear;7ee Vw.Uj >[ starUing offer. All arc genuine $13:00, SK 1:5.50 and even 515.00 values ]i
ltound-up i rice . Round-up Price . to 11-year sizes, \u25a0< J, ami all go oil sale to-morrow at s7.ao. All sixes for men and young men. <|

,
Handsome velours, mixtures Only thirty-five coats to sell, in a>c cn r> . c<k i MM

* Buy Now?Take Advantage of This Extremely Low 1
and wool plushes; none fur trim- wool, plush, velour and zibeline. qtO.oU Coats, O Q?>4 £jQ

. (i o . J i1
. med. Just twenty-seven coats to Fur and plush-trimmed. Good fnli mrdvAc v"wl/ i! rFICe 10-ITIOrrOW, oatUrdav

sell. Assorted colors and all sizes. variety of colors and all sizes. lu it-yedr biicb,
?< '' -

' -'I ii A BIG ROUINB-UP OF

These "Round Up" Specials On SalelL Bargain Basement ii Fine Win (erSnits $/\ ii
r *N n J m 1 J._ Irish Poplin New Process O d1 iTflf 1 88 I' It/ ! |

Narcissus Bed Blankets 7;;; i 5>12.75 & $14.75 Values - s"V gant quality and 1\ _ f

T
_ jy <|

On Sale Saturday . . .

5 Bulbs & Bowl [an only' I',HKVM;i,|,cr: Kimono t'repe ][ FINE TAILORED SUITS Many of them hand-tailored. ||
%V<hi ccial {or 12 1/C'' il A wide range of Serges, Worsteds and Cassimeres to choose ;ivnifl'l HPATV t'OTTOX BLANKETS: .Equipped with r TT> ? r . i

wortii to s-2 "id
*

di ne ,lve knive - Tn a big assort- , from. Every size for men, young men and extra stout men. !>

*£=*> 39<* sl -95 S7s,d°" """" SS, "ÜBSS II *I2.K <o $14.75 SUITS *.7S ii

illollnnd Bulbs if planted now
" New Emerson Double OJC A <' Men's Pants, Worth Men's Pants, Worth Men's Corduroy Pants iwill produce a beautiful white Woolnap BLANKETS; $9.19 Disc Records ![ to $2.00, for to 52.50, for Woi;tli 8MI, for j

flower for Easter. Worth to $2.75, f0r.... w*"*"

| a
'

tJ*.*
Wonderful Rood qualities. full 15 Popular New Numbers B<! #1.41) ?P I ."> 'I !

,
.

,
size and heavy, colored borders. r \u25a0 J Lluef flnr r!R eor-

8c liijAlitPrints; l>c and 19c \\> mention ju.st five of the §1 _ . . Assorted sizes, limit- duroy- pants, double ) i
yard Wash Fabrics l*laid HLAXKETS; (Q CQ NEWEST HITS, rienty of otherN \u25a0, cooa styles ana ma- C(| quantity. Made of stitched seams. All <!

yard *.'? f?- to nelect from. \u25a0 <[ terials. Assorted sizes. Rood fabrics. sizes.
I.ißht Prints, in J , , Worth to $3, for. ...

.. 7114?"Uown Where the Swauee | | !
neat patterns. Colored wash Another rare value. Woolnap Itlver Plow*." \u25a0| w-, C
all colors. labrlcs in "eat Plaid Blankets. aj11! heavy. 7m?"Kmnnclpatlon Handleap." I][ p ,VDPV ttft I !'

w designs all beautiful pattern, full size. 7113?"1f I Only Knew Jiint How II l! JLj> CT> JL>Oy Ji
Boot colorings.

stoo.l With Von." HI;
?? lOe Bifi Heavy Woolnap BIAMiKTS; 71111?"There's Someone More \u25a0!i VTOPV lftnVrfi M i 0/1 |riViaiVir

I'iUc Light Worth to $3.50, tfo 7Q Lonesome Thnn Von," 111 'CI J i*"/* 1( 1 tlLlillldt

SZTiSSL. 5 W?"Ii Every Boys' Suit Reduced ii
| full 36 inches clothes Baskets, extra large and heavy, pretty pat- _

los? JllNt ,? e nn.v." ]j , ,
_ . _ j!

"oMsss. ;ipB°°"8 °°"- - - -

? oe ijiKsaß."?- :j For the Big Round-up To-morrow ii
IO(' lU.ANKI.TS. 1m $ ' 1; A BIQ SAVING OPPORTUNITY FOR THRIFTY

69c Table Cloths 25c Soisette, yd. 15c Plisse 15c Cambrics Mull Lining, yd.. Dress Gingham !j PARENTS !|,
Pattern Table Cream Soisette

< rc Pe, yard nnd Xaiiisooks, R1 k mllU ? n . OreHs Oing- |! d ovs > 3 cn SUITS Stsl ?)." Rov i ' <R7 SO OVFR -il
r Sv -, , n for mens shirts Plisse crepe for >"rd inK, highly mei- ham. 27 inches ; co ys "-S- 3 " auus ??? *??' ooys s>/.3U UVtLK- ,|

t loths, in- and pa jalrms> underwear. 27 Muslin, cambrics cerized silk tin- wide, large va- J, COATS $4,95 'Iehes, hemstitch- inches wide. inches wide; and nainsooks js li. riety of pat- ij RovV S>4 00 POLO OVER- !
e.i n . needs no iron- all vard wide, terns, assorted '

" v-r.ww . v ,
' !()/. '"K bleached 12/.0 colorings. , COATS $.49 Boys* $5.00 OVER -|!

- ! COATS !

r> , Hlo. u.llo<l 35c Table 1<k*

7c Twill jj Boys' $4.00 SUITS ... $2.95 ~

'mhsuii.*£??\u25a0>*\u25a0 as. sssrt. ,s*"xsr* i B o ys ss.msuits ...

B j' sso ° M Ac *i
t\ ii

Bleached white table damask; plain white Pennant toweling:, 17 in- Crochet spreads, J IMAWo ,i
muslin, 36 in- 58 inches wide; voile, 40 inches lengths, full ches wide, extra fnll sizes, hem- 'D^v*fc? , CIA nn CTTT'FC US I ? = \u25a0ches wide, extra extra good qual- wide; extra guod width and cjual- Koua quality. ,Ned and good S UOyS q>O.UU ouiio ... J i
good quality. ity. quality. ity. quality. 5 Boy S $6.00 MACK I - < [

By2 s 25< 12y2 $ 250 $1.25 ji Boys' $7.00 SUITS ... $5.95 NAWS stf.9o |j

Hag were furnished by the school |
board of Swatara township. A "Good j
Roads" meeting will l>e held to-night. |

ltamett Fiirneral To-day. Fu- i
neral services for Ex-Judge Barnett,
of New Bloomfleld, were held to-day. ; 1
George R. Barnett, attorney, of this
city, is a nephew.

I'REPARATORY SERVICE
The fiftieth anniversary exercises at

Covenant Presbyterian Church will be
continued to-night with a preparatory
service. The Rev. Dr. William E.
Brooks, of. Allentown, will speak. A

program will be rendered con-
sisting of a soprano solo entitled
"While Thou Art Near," by Mrs. S. R.
Harris; a tenor polo, "It Was For Me,"
by A. S. Moyer, and an anthem by the
church choir entitled "Seek Ye the
Lord."

AIXOW DANE TO PROCEED
T.oVidon, Feb. 2. A German sub-

marine operating in the North sea j
east of the Shetland Islands stopped ]
the Danish motor ship Chili which ar-
rived here to-day atid then allowed I
her to proceed after giving her a per- |
mit signed "Sattenfeld, captain," ac- i
cording to the Chili's commander. |

IF YOU HAD A j
JiW neck

A 8 LONG AS THIS FELLOW.rH AND HAD

1 SORE THROAT!
111
;u TONSILINE

111% WOUIO QUICKLY BiIIEVE IT. !
I*kn2sc. and 50c. Hospital Six*, It. ?
Ik* ALL DNUaOIST*.

This Is the Birthday
Anniversary of?

J. C. SALTZGIVER
Who Is celebrating his seventieth
birthday to-day, For the last five

years he has been retired from his

art business, Mr, Saltzglver has been

a resident of this city for over forty

years. He Is prominent In the Repub-

lican party of the county and city and

is an ex-schoQl dlrect<w.

FRANCO-BELGIAN
FRONT ACTIVE

While developments from the new

German naval campaign are pending,
military operations are on a small
scale and command only limited inter-
est.

Signs of probable important hap-

penings on the Franco-Belgian front 1
| are not wanting, however. The artil-J
I lery and reconnoitering activity seems
to be gro\Ving appreciably all along: |
the line, notably on the MritisJ) front
in northern France. German air- ]
planes have been, doing considerable
scouting work in this section. Berlin !
mentions this to-day in reporting the 1
acquisition of valuable Information by i
German airmen behind the British
front where the next offensive move-
ment in the west may not unreason-
ably be expected.

In the Somme region the artillery
also is notably busy, and raiding op-
erations of more than ordinary impor-
tance are indicated by the official
statements.

On the Russian, Rumanian nnd
Macedonian fronts thero have been
comparatively few happenings of im-
portance. The German war office re-
ports no changes In uny of those war

( ' areas.

B P. E. Pension Fund Nearly
Raised in This District

ii

y Plans for raising the remainder of
the proposed $5,000,000 clergy pension

\u25a0 fund of the Protestant Episcopal
(j Church were formulated yesterday at

a luncheon given by the Kev, Dr.
?tames Fry Bullitt, rector of St. An

[drew's Episcopal Church, at the Ilar-
] risburg Club. ?

More than $4,000,000 has beenj promised and by March 1 next it is
] expected the fund will he completed.

I j Of the $50,000 pledged by the Harris-
! burg diocese ull but a few thousand
' has been assured.
[ Addresses were made bv Bishop

J. If. Darlington, the Kev. Dr. Pugh.
of Sunbury; Frederick C'ulbertson, of
Lewistown; James Spotts. of Lancas-
ter; L. Mtinson, of Williamspbrt,
and .). W. B. Bailsman, of Lancaster.
Others present were George A. Gor-
gas, B. F. Meyers. R. M. 11. Wharton,
K. C. Laney, F. \V. Watts, If. 11. Royer,

IJ. H. Pollock, i'. J. Hoffman, all of
(this city; G. If. Htlbgen, of Marietta;

C. Hardt, of Camp llill;F. E. Thomp-
son, of Thornpsontown, and Judgo
i McCullen, of Lancaster.
_

J s
0 'PIsT

Sold In 2, 5, 10, 28 and SO lb. cotton
bats and in 1, 2 and 5 lb. cartons,

packed at the refinery l
t Decide on your dessert,

r and remember, there's
j A Franklin Sugar forevery use

t K
Granulated, Dainty Lumps, Pow-

dared, Confectioner*, Brown
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